
CORONAVIRUS - COVID-19
These are difficult times for everyone and we are
devoting this issue of Social News to informing
you about the information and support available
through our parish council, village hall and
volunteers for our elderly and vulnerable people
as well anyone affected by the virus.
 
We also want you to respond by telling us if
there is anything we have not identified that the
community can do to help you or ideas you
might have to help others. Volunteering is strong
in our community and despite the restrictions on
social contact, there are still ways we can all help
and receive support if we let others know, plan
and work creatively.
See the volunteering form on page 3
It's so important to get regular local information
and feel connected. That is why we want as
many people as possible to sign up to
InfoNetKFF. You can subscribe through the
website - click on the box on the left of the
website: 
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Kirkby Fleetham Village Hall - services still available 

Social distancing to reduce the chance of spreading the virus, save lives and
reduce pressures on the NHS mean all our regular and other activities have
had to be suspended during this period.

 
The good news is that we will be opening up the Village Hall 

10.30 - 11.30 am every day, 7 days a week for the sale of fresh eggs. Just bring the
correct change, £1 or £1.25 per half dozen. You can also buy greetings cards or pick up

a library book.
The MOBILE POST OFFICE will continue (as long as staffing is not an issue) every

Wednesday 11.15 am - 12.15 pm. 



 Yoga  You can continue with your Kirkby Fleetham class with Chris in your own home.  If you want to take
this opportunity to join then visit 

Booklovers' Group A reading list from the book club is on the website
Resources to help with self-isolation We are adding helpful links to support available. 

Coping with self-isolation  https://chatterpack.net/blogs/blog/list-of-online-resources-for-anyone-who-is-
isolated-at-homeNHS
Free online exercise videos www.nhs.uk
Exercise and education - new content to be added to BBC TV and radio schedules
Parklands and gardens - opened up for free by the National Trust during the coronavirus social distancing
period.

Keeping you informed and involved This monthly newsletter will continue to keep you informed about
community activity and support available. More regular updates are available through InfoNet KFF and our
website, www.kirkbyfleethamwithfencotesparishcouncil.co.uk
 
Future events If you go onto the website you can find out about the latest situation with all events in our
area. Open Gardens have been rescheduled to June 2021.
 
Continuing activities A number of activities which normally take place in the Village Hall have transferred
online. This includes:

https://adapting.fitness/classes-2.html

 
National resources

 

Things we can still do!

Kirkby Fleetham Village Hall events and activities, including the popular Hub are
cancelled until further notice. 

 
A big thank you to all those who have attended and supported the hub on Wednesdays
and Saturdays, including the volunteers. 
 
We look forward to seeing everyone again as soon as we are able to re open.

'We live in a beautiful area and it's great to get out for a walk when we are able to. Fresh air, enjoying
our surroundings, the warmth of the sun and seeing people are great morale and immunity boosters.  
You can give a friendly greeting or chat as long as you are 6 feet away to help reduce the chances of
spreading Covid 19.

Wake up! Shake up!

Note - Permission has been given to spray paint
squares for participants to stand in on the village
green during this period so that social distancing

can be ensured by exercising in designated areas. 
Participants will be asked to sign an agreement for

the safety of all.

 

Community exercise for all aged 2 - 102 !
Monday - Friday, 9 am - 9.30 am

 
Funded by The Friends of Kirkby Fleetham

School and led by Kath from 5 -105 family fit
who normally takes classes in the Village Hall.  



Emergency Plan 
In these difficult times, residents might be
reassured to know that our Parish has a
Community Emergency Plan. Recently updated,
it  is also held by the county council and
emergency services. 
 
The content included in this newsletter is our
response to the immediate situation and we will
continue to keep residents informed and
involved. Our planning and activity will help our
community to stay safe and look after each other
in these challenging times. 

North Yorkshire Police have become aware of
individuals exploiting the good community networks
being created following the current coronavirus
situation.
 
They have had reports of suspicious persons cold
calling the elderly and vulnerable and offering to get
shopping for them asking them to hand over cash. 
Should anyone get such a call please do not
engage and politely close the door.

Police alert - beware cold callers
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Plant Stall

Pie delivery 
service

Lindsay and James Sturdy (sturdy foods.co.uk) have kindly
offered to deliver frozen pies to homes in the Parish for

residents who are unable to get out.
 

Individual frozen pies made for hotels and restaurants
come in boxes of six and cost £12. 
Yorkshire steak & Hambleton Ale

Braised chicken, smoked bacon, leek & tarragon
Yorkshire steak and black pudding

VEG Roasted squash
Spinach & goats cheese

Mediterranean vegetable
Mature cheddar & onion

VEGAN Curried cauliflower
To order phone Lindsay on 077826061169 and James will

deliver.
Payment by bank transfer or cash.

It's noticeable how much gardening is
taking place throughout the village so
it's good to know that the Plant Stall
outside the Willows next to the Black
Horse Inn, KF has returned with an array
of plants to start putting in your garden.
 
Please bring change to purchase the
plants. Money bags will be cleansed
after use. Funds raised will go to KF
Village Hall funds, supporting the
development of the courtyard at the
back of the Village Hall. The new
courtyard will be something we can
really look forward to once we are able
to enjoy our usual community events
and activities. 


